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BeautifUl healthybabies. 

seriously 
harm your baby. 
What is Strep B? 
Strep B is a very commo n bacteria fc>und in one 
out of fcmr healthy pregnant woman. 
Any womatl can get d1e bacreri,t and 
possibly infect her b<~by. 
Wba t Carl I Do To 
P1·otect My Bttby? 
Every pregnam woman can as.k her 
doctor to he rc~tcd for Strcp B. 
T he test is simple and painle.ss and 
should be done when you are 35 
to 37 weeks pregnanr. 
What Glm Happen To My Baby? 
Srrcp B can cftWiC 'iCri o us illnes<;e.-.; like pneum oma or meningitis jn. 
newborn s. 
\fllutt Happe ns If l Htlve St1·ep B? 
Spread of the ha,tcria co your baby can u:,ually be prtvcntcd by taking 
intravcnom (through tho vein) antib ioti cs m least 4.hours before delivery. 
P rotect Your Bab_y's Life. 
Please, a.~k yottr health cme provider about Strep B disease. 
);or More Information write co: 
Strep B P revention 
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